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CRAVEN COUNTY BOLLS
;

3.i I 1B0HSH DISPtHSiRT.::xmI- SPECIAL
Extra Fay For County Commlsitoneir.

1 1' Special Tax Levy.
"

Against Saoot--- v;
:!.,,...yj.V---r

At Greensboro NEW LOT OFBy Legislative En--FRIDAY SALE ! To Join r Populists biiSenatorial y'i fag fnm
journal. r;''"-Special to ...V

1 ; Vote' . ' -- '

Codfish. Ralbiqh, Jan. 10. Bill wen Intro-'- :
duced In the Hoaae today, by' Represent niii, Ialreduceff. Cede ComniU- -

2 Great Sesaloa of SrMl Ladg of talUv6 w B) fweti of Craven, to allow
Masons. Joint Legtslatlre kloa to be Named by Governor.

School Taxes to be Sepa
Craven county . CommlMlonara extra'

- . . . 1 . . , I

Also In 1 lb. Bricks
Tnst Becelved.

psy, sou to snow iucui HI wvy s apeutsi
tax; also a bill to prevent- - washing and j

hooting from bridges In Craven county. 1

Caucus Ratifies Primary
For Senator. Program

For Inauguration. ,
-WULU - '"v 1

.x II Te 5
rated For Races. Factory

" - Labor. '

pairs rj7: Bunas, Jan.10.-T- he newa waa oon-- : Qoallty- - and no qaantlty makea Do RALRion,
"' T".Jan. 10. I u the Senate a

firmed to-d- that U Repnblloani In 1 witt'a Little Early Elaera aucb valnable3E3E bl 1 vrat paued abolish!n; the ditpeasa- -
the Leglalatnre wlU vote for Uongreaa-- 1 mtie liver pilU F. S. Duffy A Co.rv I ry at Greentbore, the primary , of white

. Fresh lot Ontario Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat,
Finest Elgin Butter, Fancy Cream Cheese 15c lb. That Genu-
ine Java Roasted Coffee that I am selling at 20c lb, is a big
bargain, if you drink coffee it will pity you to try it. New bbl.

man Richmond Pearson Jor V. B. Bena- -
voter hem there, decI Jed by two thous-
andI majority' (or abolUblng.tor. .:itwMaiao earneatnai; eropu-- i ft BRTAN

uat memoert tent wora w ms nspuuu-- i
..... .V. .1 m.hU t lttAil A bill was introduced in House pro-- 1 Fulton Market Beef, also Pickled Rump Pork, Hdnz's Saur

Fresh Canned Goods, Nice Jelly in tumb- -eomlneee for UilalatlTO offlcere the iuuiwoi w. .u. r."" r Kraut and Pickles,
lers 5c each.Republican would vote for Marlon But--1

I Another hill the State!
Ier for Benaton The Bepublloant de- - Omaha, Neb,, January l8.-Se- nator .,,..., ,v. , rt3K 2 TO BE HAD AT clloed to enter Into any each agreement. TlUojad, of South Carolina, was grottly Md fiM1D tweWaU) . for

It will Pay You to Call and Examine my stock
before placing your orders elsewhere.The PopollleU were therefore not In tsnuooeapy me jacxson.au boll.hlng the criminal circuit courts;

bare last night.' Both at the reception r . . .,. , lw( KnnoIntedIBU vy)fn the Repnbllqan cauena.
I.. .1 .... 1 U- - ..n. i J IThe Grand Lodge of Ilaaone adjourn. iu vu iimuwu uu m -- 1 K the irovernor.TTT Three bills were introduced to amended y, after the beat aeiiion In Its

hiatory, 'M '.INo hat: than 418 member
Senator was left to Book alone. . Xilttlt
or no attention ws shown litmi yet be WholeMale

A Btall
JCwirocer,

were present yettarday, Thlt morning J. L. MtDMIEL,the Constitution so that school taxes
paid by white shall go entirely to white
schools, those by negroes to negro

wat an Invited guest of the Jacksonian
Club, and In disgust he repaired to bitthe Grand offloer were lntlle0,lnolud--

log Grand Hatter B. D,Royter, Grand I hoUL where be aubmltted to a newspa- -
school. A law wat once enacted of the

lreaaurer Wimamwmpion ana urana i per jntet,Wi n ti,e courge 0f which he 'Phone 91.ame tenor. The Supreme Court de 71 Br.:vl ftl. &
3?

riicretary JohnOi Drewry. V-- xf. I admitted that he had made a mlatake In

PJEK PAIR I ; SS 1

HOH'S. ill clared It unconttltutional. 2The Seaboard ' Au line excepted to I comlnir to Omaha, the attitude of Ne Representative Thompson wheu asked
the Corporation Oonualialonert' oraer l braaka Democrat! toward the fire-eati-

whether bill had any backing replied,L reducing the freight rate on logi. need I Southerner radically changed when li "There it in Rural districts amongWWSMtvW
white tax payert great clamor againstIn making shuttle blocks, etc. The com-- 1 became known that be had indulged In

mletlon overrules (he exceptions. , interview with.William J. Bryan Jn further education of negroes by whiles,
The Democratic joint legislative cau l miiicb lhe genetor talked so plain to the the people aaylng they have done enough

cut last night ratified the action of the defeated candidate that Bryan - retorted for the negroes, and want to cut loose J. A. JONES,Demooratsjof North Carolina at the pri with the remark that the Senator's lan from them, adding they do not want ne-

groes educated, as the educational quall- -mary last August in deciding by an guage was both impolite and lnelegnnl.
BBOAD 8TREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,enormous majority that F. M. almmons When the Senator was responding to a Scation hat been made, and if negroes

It to suoced llarlon Butler as Senator. toast he was' rudely interrupted and are educated, this will amount to noth
Too matter earns up quickly before the Sale anding." Some leaders In the house declareshown othsr discourtesies, one banquet-

er going so far as to tay that the Senaeauous. There was cheering at tne
tbe bill will never become a law. Exchangeunanimous ' vote. : Simmon waa not tor's remarks were tedjiiout, and that be Another bill to regulate factory labor,

present.; The matter came up to quick was an om reuei mil. prohibits employment In factory of
children, and under eleven years, limitsly and quietly that there waa not time The tosstmasler during the banqnei

to notify him to be preaant. was engaged In an interesting conversa
a day't work to ten hours for operator;

hi. Governor Charles A. Reynold, tion with the defeated candidate for the and eleven bourt to a day'a lahor for
jperatori over fifteen yean A bill toKill me no communication patted be Presidency, and scarcely looked In the

tween blm and Governor Ruttell regard,
compel children between eleven and fifdirection of the Bouthern Seuator.

two sociable oouplet the Senatoringthe Chief Juttloeahlp.' He said he
teen years to attend school three months

Pure Product at reasonable prices. It is well to turn over
a "New Leaf at the end of every year and begin a New Year
trying to do better in some way, than you have in the post one.

' So begin the New Year trading .with Parker and yon can readi-

ly tee at the end of the year that you have livedwell and saved

money. . We carry a full line of Fancy Groceries, our stock is

complete in very way and a call from yon will be highly appre- -:

cialed, yon will receive a great deal of benefit
Wishing all my old and new patrons A Happy and Pros-pero-

New Year, I am Yours to please,

never said;a word to me, nor did I say from South Carolina tal morote and ml annually.
a word to blm about the matter, nor did len to all appearances, and no smllt

oflened th linet of that tphynx-lik-

srittuh-4.fc.-- . yZ

any friend of his approach ma in regard
HALF A MILLION FIRE.loll." visage. He took little Interest In bit ,ur

J. R. Dlckem of Enfield filed a volun- - ronndlnct and hla wooden countenance
WithFiftylny petition in bankruptcy, with fa.OOO I exprtwed no emotion. Seamen Narrowly Escaped

Their Lives.liabilities and $900 assets. I At he disposed of Nebraska fare placed
The following I the program for th I before him hi eve were fixed upon hi. New York, Jan. 9. In an early mornJ. BARKER, JrA Inauguration at agreed on late last I plate, and talking to no one be sat dur ing Ore on the Erie Basin front, that

night by the legislative and ollliens llghti d up all Routh Brooklyn, Beard'tlog the entire banquet. The peculiar Iso-

lation of the guest of second Importanceoommlttee.S Cor. Broad & Hancock Hi. i shipping stores at the font of Richards
Street, was partly destroyed; sn excur Largest and Finefct tfOu Tuesday the 15th day of January, was noticed by the members end gnett,

1 001. at 11 a. m . tbe officers-elec- t will of the club and they commented freel) sion steamer, the Mlewlld, waa burned to HOUSES and- - nTTJLICSescorted by the Legislative and the apon tbe coldneta of hla treatment the water's edge, one fireman was Injur
Kver Fottud in New I'ern. Also it ' ompk to Line of Uut'eies. WaironsUwal commilteet from lhe Yarborough Tbe reason probably Ilea In certain ex- ed and close upon fifty teamen narrowl)

House to tbe capttoL The retiring Harness, Robes Whips, rtrt Wlu-i-lc- , Elc.prestlont of the Senator when he and Mcaped with their lives. The total lot!
State officers and the members of the Bryan met and dltcataed tbe campaign It estimated at 500.000. J A. .IOMLS.

lin ed ftlreft, Stewart' Old Stand.
Legislature will then Join them aad pre- then Jutl ended. The South Carolinian The fire started, no one knows how,

waa at rough In hit tpeedb to the de on board the Idlewlld, about 1 o'clock.ceed to the Academy of Hualo where the
Inaugural ceremonies will lake place. feated candidate a though he wat an rhe steamer waa lying just outside tbr
If however, the weather permit, the In- ordinary man, and did not Hop to choose breakwater, from which point tbe drift
a igural ceremonies will be held at the ed, aa aoon at she waa cut loose, directly I II. I J. i !bit words In . characterising Bryan's

management of tbe campaign as foolish JUNKS 01,eaM front of lhe capltol. across the Erie Basin and up against one
Governor Seaeeil aad Goveraorleet la many particular. of Beard's piers head.

ijreock, with their private eeoretarle He Insinuated that II r. Bryan bad In a very short time the big covered
will occupy th first carriage. Tbe See 9IANUFACTUUEBMpier, where jute and cotton were storedforced bad pollclea under the National

Oommlttee In lb battle of ballots, andret try of btate sad the Secretary-ele- ct
In bales, wat In fiamea from spiling to
roof. Kir boats and engines fought thethe next, and ooa, aoeompanlcd by strongly advised lb Nebraekea to keep

hit aaoulk oloeed until lb people ktvt Meadows'.netnDor of the committee. Ore from both land and water.
Tbe military escort will be aedet Ike Ime to recover. Tae Idlewlld burned to the waUr's pnnnnr

oommaad of the senior officer pretest, It wat related tbat tbe Senator bad High Gradesdg aa J a couple of lighten also hid
aeder th supervision of Adjutant GaA Year's Hard Riding plainly told the esPreaidentlal eaodl been detuoyed.
ral Koyste del that kta nfitneet as a eampalga Fire tutt and enlne companies were Specialku proven that tie line of The eeremonle at tbe Inaogarallon manager waa shown la hi toe of Ne pouring tbttr streams Into tbe burningour keidUd by ate 1 tbe. UB T. My 1001 will be opened with prayer by la Rev braska: thai be (tb Senator) could abow

. We bar Jut JEeoeived

Bprinf Lisa of s t
stores, boi Ike water was swallowed up

lima ie anor tenplete lata af ptevtoo.
A. A. MerthaO. , la eteaea. and (he rtnt that coo to ne and for profit, you must useIt you t rm on an exten Ire tystetnblm several thlngt about running tffstn

aad poltted to South Carolina, where bI aave'esoliislf agncj for ; The State oflotr will tbea present done was m keep tht edge of the bora-- HIOH GRADE GUANO. Ourgoo.lt are rspecia y ailnpUtl fur thisCOLCkt'JLA, HARTFORD, iLt offioart-sU- ct, aad the Oath of office hie overthrows the elmoel palriarcbal leg pier drenched and prevsat the fire
section.will he administered by Aeeeclet Jaatlos

Hahm Q Sorts
Patent Kid Shoes.

frota spreading. By 4 o'clock lbs flame
Walur Clark, la Chief IleouUve betng kad dlrd dowa to amouldar la the bales

power of Wad Hampton aad bb friends

aad (elabDsbed himself so firmly that be

left th GaberaalorUI easlr for tb Sea-al-e,

tker to remain a long as k desires

BAXULFB8, OLKYaXaKD,
BTKARSa, gyaicwa.

. . XiOLE, CBAWrOSD, I
. RlAOaBA, IDKVL, ,

; TXOETTB, PESBAMT

tbe last la order, aad Immediately there. sad debris thai bad Settled upon the Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
spiling.after Governor Aycoek will deliver his

Insecure! add rasa. The procession willsown. The only Patent Leather
the place.

AKD MARU BIOYCLM ilea resnra to tbe aspllol.aad the aewhkh doee not crack. ' He further advised Mr. Bryan teep Is aiakla esw ratkdfes fur this Ne'
officer take cbergeof tbU fespeellv!,), ,po. lB tabct of party ror- - Tm l90ii Mt 0f them, R- -'

Wo have tbemtaf, D uM 4partmti gaalaaUoai leav e that qassuoa to le!,!, ,,,1 (. tbe future I will not I

Ueed'by tbe largest and mott sncceesful farnitrt of thit section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.
Ua Meadows' Gold Leaf Tobacco Qna-.- o (tried and truc)"for color,

'

latU. Tho shapes arc entirely bew Al tots coat tnleat polal ea Fayetl.

tyJUpelrfagJ Bpeclaltr. .

r wji. t;iiim,
Bicycles, Gsaa, Aatawaltloa, Orapk
op toeas. ' Job ' Frtatlag. Bebbef
Suaps.- - ,

Natloaal Ooetmttlee, aad la otaer woruMrry )t mj p,t,t a Fouolala Pea ibel
reslga tb leadership of the petty It I MK( M( MM Uie vest aad sblrt. Ifvilla street, Govraor Ayeoek aad the

otkeroffloert will review th dvkitud favor of other.-- . . . ItocbHrour deunmtaatloa 1 bar tb
Utury arocatelo. ' The dvl p roosts Pee aad I will rsfuad tbe esnecy If on dlkirx aad fin teiture, maonfactand in the bright leaf section of thet W Kiddle X. " HIWa,lf. loe will be beaded by tbe member of

vVae threeteaed by paeeaaoola at I drop of Ink eollt yonr elolbet carried p

this ion.
'

, , n',-- : .'

j.G.DUilN&GO.

, " Furnllier, '' - IT fOLLOCX 8T&SET.

State, and atpecially prepared for tb need of our land.lee UgUlster la a body. ' '
ear olker laag trenUe, prompt relief tt I er dowa. Better the Jewler,i The reoort ef tb deaf mat school at etotesary, a It bdaageroot to oelay. Mr-See- d for leaflet of aoa'jais and trwtirnoniala if inlrrUil Onr

1901 Calendar also for the asking.alori aswa skews ttt pep lit prsssat- -
We wosld suggaea tbat One Mltaul! LBook Store rby bar made greet progress aertag
Cough Car be takea a tooa ae ladloa- -

Ike resr. Tbe cost of the Hkagl was
Uoaa of btrlsg lake sold are aotlead E. IL A J. A. JIE4DOWH CO.,

Work, it Ciloi folit, Ilf IERI, H, C.

OUR NEW

STOCK
iaagulorlset-1900-. Il tares qakkly aad lu early at pre--1' Settle

1 - joir last yearVaccoant ,
veal eonsompttoa. F. St PSy Co.Tbe UBcsrt of the Oread Ledge at

ktaB4 were lesuUed by Past Greed
Metier t. . Smltk ef Wleetea.

DEADLY KosQurroraIl tow rttU aatlrely with ike railway

to say wbevbanbe te aeestaet Uttga- - of Hamburg Edg Dont Read This!tor
today,

Oor loi ma,t be bal-0(-

tloulnf aiih the ,

lOllt Century. ,
wtloa akall tad et eootleee. SpruiTkcy Art Sekly RetpoatlM lor

- af Tel w hter.Afrlvalw JaM A. "BrJta, Nt ings, Match SetsBare. ... "
Havaaa, Jaa. I. Tb Amsvkaa Ota
Woe tsdsr the twperlaUedtary of

Ci. II. Ennctt. S Buuk Utile plile ae DeWIlt UtUe I have Borne young
IIulc, largo and amallin Nainsook Em

Bet stop al Tl Fotloek Strert aad
Weyoer Ussdry. We ksvt aaorsd
eer Lea edry Office W tbe time Mr, bit

ovWy geee ally toys Weaesa
r Leaadry pleat la te ibepe, phety

l)t. tUvd. wUr k ksib mitlr g Itpsr

y We have iome g6od
BARQAIN3 In Hens,
Youths & Boyi Cloth-lnf- f

to -

.Close

Oat

Imentt tl te to Ue pmpagaaL S
rerllUettrevsry easily Ua eased lby
era woadsrfslly effllra la eUsnttag
tee llvsr aed bows'. F. VtBj Ce.

ryA also Borne nice Horses.' aa of lka sallow frra, ta bv Ike Bins- -
m . -

"iBuggiosandLokTCaris fJZIlZbroideries
All-Over- s,

quito, bat otrtslsad ttlrsoMiy sllarao-lor- y

rasalis.
Dr. Itd tsyt tbe esprlaeW tkew,

bayned 4"aM, that lhara It eoate--

StBilCaniE GOODS.

Carving iUts. from (I 00 p.
nrn that I will soli at Bar-- - otk umHi Siorm la CticifO.
iAi U I batterer

f sir too. Jas, I Oa of the wervt We dntt slca a4 tksse proeaUeav WiO.I'.fi U.Is s- - """"'Itotatt of Iks Its, etrs'tllovr 13 tbo tlmo to
Kilts asd forts, from per tt!

P ' I

f 'hf Plat") Katras tad Feikt frees
rcrafl C ot tnif IRS pint.niiBM

sioat are af' attUe Ux tpraad ff every fssktf afwrwm eay wee
laeary Ux la Ml as orflre

gains, lor oasa or on
tlmo. I am out ot bus-

iness and must closo
them out, .

Taee
Opon and ready
for inspection.

'evanlng anl r4 ai!l rnMshl, rf.
jSln( wi' sil t'lfr1'.11 lf,e tirlre
sws. Tare t hf f.'l l ,aow
aa 1 9'itA ' e"r f aa fcosf.

i 't sp. PT'"" are vtu wotlb enaslsg afts
e will ta tivew el w weaka, ,

Oaf wtgea be ea tkeatrsst rrsry
ail ( .4. ae ts a d fat? aad

p: rt r,:H n"Kt ttnn ?"a s4 p.

J'ti ftnot TV a p.

If 1 1 t.'.f, frnni 5V or.
A f. 1 f!ir, kft .'.- - ml,) t

get ft El Bargain aa
x:o tiro mnklng- - room
Jor I:; i liirr Ooods.
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- r ct::t.
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. r tr I'.'iwt U

re fs5ale It t'!rs Atso a Nov Lot of ss twrava.n It will bo to your
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! at . r av ifttn "Vc::;" rillhlls - " " wise eg mil n prospevwe
A!is a f" t!a f ''. v I Sew 1u, we aredock bcioro buying1 (,t r i u ,t . u t ' TeereTfVy,1:1 !cK"or;hcro. DITBISRI ETHM LitlCHT,A w a
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J. W. STEWART.,; r atiiO
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